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011? SUPREME COURT.

Sirice we wrote on the Supreme Courtý
0on the 5th of March, there has been a
<lebale on1 Mr. Girouard's bill, and Parlia-
'Zent liae adjourned without the mea8ure
h'avirng obtained the hononre of a second
reading. What might have been the resuit
'of the debate had it flot been adjourned,

't l ilapossib to eay; but one can hardly
inmagine that the argumente' used on either aide
cOuld have materially affected the vote. The
ePeakers had evidently, and very properly, de-
terrfilled to avoid the question which. wae
UPPe"rfoBt in every one's mind-the personal
ConOsto of the Court. Mr. Brooks alone
'eltured on the question, but then it wae by
WaY f quotation. R1e read a letter from Mr.

e kr)i Which that gentleman frankly expresse@
the Opinion that the Courte in the l'rovince of
Qýuebec "h ave flot the public confidence ;" that
th" Court of Queen'e Bench 'gis not what might

be lIled a eltrong court ;" and that the Supreme
Court "je fl ot ae etrong as it should be.'l If
1(r. Brooks, in the horrowed language of Mr.
7&err, Iflade vocal the opinion of any large por-
tIoTI Gf the mnembere of th e House of Commons,t helà the Minister of Justice wi Il have hie bande

- Pretty full. It may, however, be taken for
11ted that Mr. Brooks hardly saw the point,

Or 1rther want of point, of hie quotation. R1e
at5Fwer Mr. Girouard in effect: Iltrue, the
8t1prenie Court je a weak and uneatisfactory
('ourt to decide ae te the civil iaw of Lower
0eada; 'but the appealis from a weak Court."
4t best this Is only the gambler'e argument-
oll throw more of the dice. But if what Mr.
11rookO 8aYe be true, it je some argument for'
I&r. Gîrouard's bill. One weak Court of Appeal
le urelY More than enough. It je somewhat

ttaIethat the speaker put forward to anewer
G«* irouard ehould have fallen go0 helpleeely

nt asupport Of the measure hie wae.ostensibly
&tt'enPting to demoieh. The real ward o

'*d0 f the debate comes te us from Mr.
04ea (Victoria). H1e thug terminates a

t%>r1ate speech : "lThere are interese of &

IIfar more extensive nature at stake than those
"limited onee to which my bon. friend bas
"given expression on the present occat4ion. If
"the Court je not efficient it ought to be made
"eo, but we ought flot to adopt a revolutionary
"measure of thie'\ nature, which, to my mind, le
"tantamount to the total abolition of this
"Court."

In order to decide as to the mental calibre of
a Court there je but one way, and that le to euh-
mit its deciemons to the criticiemi of the techni-
cally educated. Popular or general viewe on
such pointe are almost aiwaye erroneous. The
one thing neceeeary. to eubject the deciéions
of Courte to complete ecientific control je faith-
fui reporting. On the heels of the reporter wiIi
follow eurely the critic, writer or pleader, and
the true doctrine will eoon prevail over the
false. Unfortunately the importance of report.
ing bas not yet impreeeed eufficlentiy the
minde either of the Bench or Bar. They do
not eeem te be fuily alive to ite vast importance,
as a protection againet mierepreseutation, as a
recompenee for honeet labour, ae a guide to the
prudent practitioner.

It je beyond the scope of thie journal te enter
into the merits of the judgmeuts of the Supreme
Court. With the L. C. Juriet we have en-
deavored to, give, as completeiy as poseible, the
full jurieprudence of the Court of Queen'e Bench
here. When ai; much je done at Quebec, and
when the officiai reporte of the Supreme Court
are kept up to date, then, and flot tili then,
there wiil be a full record on which to build
an enl ightened judgment as te whether a Court
je weak or strong.

R.

.JUD)CL4L SALARIES.

The article printed on page 33 of thie volume
directed attention to the arrangement by which
the salaries of the Superior Court judgee in
Ontario are eupplemente4'from provincial funde.
Nothing could @how more forcibly the impro-
priety of thie syetecn than the answer which
Mr. Mowat-made in the Legielative Aeeembly,
when a question was put to him on the eub-
Ject. It wae, in effect, that it le cheaper' for the
Province of Ontario te supplement the Domi-
nion allowance ln thiî way, than to bear ite
ahare of the burden which would be imposed
on the country, if the judicial ealaries
generally were placed on a proper basis, and
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the whole charge paid by the Dominion. This
prettit is utterly indefensible, and looks like
persistence in an extremely bad Bystem. It le,
moreover, unfair to the Superior Court judges
of the Provinc e of Quebec, more erpeciaIly
those residlng in the clty of Montreal, where
the cost of living is probably higher than in
Toronto.

We append, from the Mail of Feb. 26, the
report of whist transpired in the Ontario Legis-
lature :

Mr. Macaster rose to the notice of motion given
by him. for "an addreee to the Lieutenent-Qovernor
for copies of ail correspondence between the Govern-
ment of Ontario and Goveroment of Canada, in pur-
s"ance of a resoilution of thie flouse, passed during
the Rse'ion of 1879, with a view to have the allowance
of *1,000 a year, paid by the province to the judges of
the Superior Courts, assumel by the Dominion." Hie
eaid that by the constitution of British North Ame-
rica, judge8 were appointed by the federal Govern-
ment, and were paid hy it. Hence, in his opinion,
the $1,000l allowance was beyond the oompetenosy of
the Legfisature. Hie held Chat it was altogether in-
expedient Chat the judges should receive anything
whatever fromn the province. It was dangerous in
every sense, reliable as the judges were. The pro-
vinee had no more right to fée the judges than the
City' of Toronto or ans' other place. lt might be argued
that the judges did special service for the province,
and should have remuneration. It was, argued that
without this allowance, enitable and able men could
flot be got'to take the beach, the Dominion allowauce
being ineufficient. He wus inclined to donbt this, and
at ail events it was the business of the Dominion
0 overtument, and not ofûOntario. Therefore,hermoved
for the correspondence.

Mr. Mowat said that, sa he hid already said on a
prev.ioue occasion, hie would informi the flouse that
there was no such correspondence. The resolution of
1879 did indeed express a desire for euch commutuica-
tion, but it also expressed the opinion that the good
faith of the province was pledged to a continuance to
the present judges of the allowaiace. This resolution
was earried b>' a vote of 55 to 25, in the mejorit>' being
the present leader of the opposition. The speaker be-
lieved that what, was then the opinion of the flouàe
wau its opinion now. As to the competene>' of the
Legislature to pas the Act, the Dominion Goveru-
nment had diisallowed it the firet 3eCar it had passed,
but had allowed it to remain unimpugned in its re-
iteration ia the next session, thereby tacitl>' aeknow-
ledging that the Legislature wasright. Furthermore,
even if the province prevailed upon the Dominion to
increase the salaries of Ountario judges, the (iovern-
ment wonld be obliiged to rais. the salaries of judges
throughout tbe courtry, and this would entail sucb
additional expense to the country that Ontario'e ehare
of it would far exceed the allowance it now paid
directly to the judges.

Mr. Meredith saîd that Ch. Attoraey.'Qeneral ws
right in stating that the resolution expressed a cer-

tain opinion, but hie had apparently failed to appre-
ciate that the resolution asked Chat certain corree-
pondence ehould take place. To Chie portion of the
resolution no attention had been paid. With reference
to the question of the allowance, the speaker held that
there were grave reaitons to question the expediencY
of the Act providing for it. lie hoped that the At-
torney-General would at a.1l events sec that the full
import of the iesolution of 1879 wns attended to.

Mr. Macmaiter said that there could be no doubt
of the illegality ot making the allowance. The termis
of the Confederation Act distinctl>' showed thie. The
argument of the Attorney-General anent expense wS
begging thie question. Thie Ontario Legislature had
no right to supplement the ý,alaries of thie judgee; the
Duminion Government had. It was argued that the
judges performed certain services for the province.
Why should it nothe àrgued similarl>' Chat the>' cotild
performi services of any kind for anyone, and be paid
b>' anyone, a state of affaire whceh would ëpeedil>' up-
set the whole systemn of justice. The whole dut>' of a
judge once on the bench was to devote himself to the
adminietration of justice. An>' proceeding which
tended to trench in the shightest upon the irndepend-
ence of the judges should be doue away with at once
and for ever. If the correspondence referred to in the
re-olution for 1879,had not taken place, the sooaer it
did thie better.

.Mr. Mowat-It bas not taken place.
Mr. Macmaster,--Then 1 withdraw ni> motion.

ANGLO-AMIERICAAr COPYRIGHT
CONVENTION.

Upon the question of an'international copY-
right, tAie London Law Tîmes has the following:

fier Majesty's Government laiely received
fromr the United States Minister here, a draft Of
a Copyright Convention which has been under
the consideration of the United States Goverfi-

ment and on which they desire tAie views Of'
that of fier Majesty. The Board of Trade have
forwarded this draft to Mr. Blanchard Jerrold,
as chairman of the English branch of 44The
International Literary Association,"ý in order
Chat hoe may cail a meeting of English authors
and publishers, and take their opinion UPO11
the echeme. The Board of Trade say in their
letter Chat the draft le fl ot, as they understsnd,

sent in the form of a direct proposai frons the
United States Governnient."1

The draft Convention contains eleven clauses,
with ail of which it le not necessary for us Wo
deal. Clause 1 gives to Englisli authors the
saine protection, and for the saine number O
years, against unau.thorized reproduction il'
America, as they now enjoy in England, glid

vice versa with American authors. A curiotis

proviso eays that Chie protection shahl not be
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afforded uinless the English author bas hi s Ame-

liCafl edition mantufactured in America, go vice
versa with the EnKlish edition of an American

book- This proviso does- not affect works of
gr)nor does it prohibit the printing in one

eoenntry from the stereotypes made in the other.
These stipulations tgshall aiso be applicable tW

the rePresentations of dramnatic works and tW

tb0e perfurmnance of musical compositions, of

drawiing, of painting, of seul pture, of engraving,"
&C., and other works ejusdem qeneris. There are

the Usijal provisions as to the importation of

PiItated copies, &c. With regard to registration,
the titts of English books must in every case

bo tegstre in Washington, and that of Ame-
1Ican books in England before publication, and
copies muet be deposited in England and the

8t 6tes respectively within tbree months after

1ý lioticing the provisions of the Angle-
ý'Patish Convention we pointed ont the nerd-
.1355lY burdensome duty imposed by such a re-
gistration clause. Again we ask why one re-
gistration 18 not sufficient? Let every American

rÔ1 egistered at Washington be protected
hore forthwith without further registration ; and

v0 ith English boock8 registered In London.
Te Board of Trade in their letter suggest the

folItowing additions and alterations, which, with
511l deference, will hot, we feel sure, meot with

tha.pproval of those most concerned. The first

,*roPosed change ts slutary enough. It would
éktend 'the termn of three nmonthe We six, within

hChauthors must deposit their books in Lon-

don Or Washington, as the case may be. Then

they Propose "lthat the provision requiring the

IýQa1ufacture of books We be in ti e country of
replablicatio be confined to the tTnited States."
Pttrther,' "lthat ail prints or reprints of books
by British authors- published with the consent

~fthe 'author in the United States ho freely
4dilriftted' Into the United Kingdom, and into

SParts of Rer Majesty's dominions."ý These
WOPrOPosed alterations we cannot but think

IQ]QfaIr te England.

''ill 'be seen that the English printing
Wrd ill 1lose a good de.al of work, since Eu-

glislh reprints need .not be printed in Engiand,

*1ieAmerican reprints muet bd printed in
the 14tates ; and that, moreover, the Americans
ar 'te be, 4ilowed to send their reprints over

hi le wo are prevented £rom our sending

reprints into America by heavy protective du-

ties. Let one of two things be done: either

admit English reprints into America, duty free,
as American reprints are tW be let into England ;
or let the sale of reprints be confined to the

country where they are published.
We trust th4t (ioyernment will receive ad-

vice leading them to abandon the proposed

changes, with the exception of that extending

the time for depositing copies, and that they

will substitute, a single regilstration in the

country of first publication for the cumbersome
method proposcd in the draft. It is a hoptdul

sign that America, sbould bave at length con-

sented Wo enter mbt any copyright convention

at ail ; and we feel u ire that, in whatever shape

Governuient ultimately concludes the Conveni-

tion, it will be welcomed by English sufferers,

whose name is legion.

NOTES 0! CASES.

COURT OF' QUEEN'S BENCE.

QUEBEC, March 1, 1881.

MeLmoD & MÂsEÂNi.

.Appeal to Privy Council-Sum payable to
11er majeity.

Motion for leave tW appeal tW the Privy Coun-
cil, on the ground that there was a part of the

sumn payable tW Rer Majesty.
The COURT rejected the motion. There was

nô issue as We the exigibillty of the auctioneer's

tai.

DEROus & ROUITAILLU et aI.

Appeal--Intrlocutory .iudgment.

Motion for leave We appeal in forma pauperis

from. an interlocuWory judkment rnaintaining a
rtepon8e en droit. Leave te appeal was granted,
but no permission wau granted We proceed in
forma pauperu8.

QuKENOc, March 3,1l881.ý

Ex parte BRousszàu, petr. foi ilabeae Corpus.

Hlabeas Corpus-Jursdietion of Judge of Session8.

The petitioner contended'thati ho wasim-
prisoned without authority, the Judge of Ses-
sions of the Peace being appointed by the
Lieutenant-Governo.r.

1The COURT would not enter upon a question
Of this sort on Rabeas Corpu.. The Judge of
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Sessions was in the open enjoyment of a judi-
cial office, and hie quality could flot be ques-
tioned by every litigant.

Writ refused.

THUcRinN & WÂDLICIGH.

Appeal-atrlocu1ory judgment.

Motion for leave to appeal from inter.locutory
judgments on two motions. The first motion
was by plaintiff to correct a clerical error by
effacing the words "ide Circuit " and replacing
them by the word ciSupérieure!' The other
motion, also by plaintiff, wais to allow plaintiff
to serve defendant with a duly certified copy of
the writ, the copy served not being certified.
Both these motions were accordtd on payment
of the costs incurred on the exceptiGn à la Jorme
previously filted by defendant.

The CouRar rejected the motion for leave to
appeal, with co8ts.

QuEUec, March 7, 1881.

KIRR & PELTIBR.

Procedure-Prohibition- In8cription.

Motion for leave to appeal from interlocutory
judgment.

The action began by writ of Prohibition. The
parties nteg1euted Wo observe the delays of pro-
cedure of Arts. 1000, 1, 2, 3, & 4, C. C P. The
plaintiff then inscribed bis case for evidence
witb a notice of three days. Defendant made
default. Plaintiff then inscribed for pré of and
hearing, witb notice of eight days. These
inscriptions were both rejected on motion.

RANmsÂT, J., dissenting, tbought the judgment
of the Superior Court was correct; that the law
provided for no sucb procedure as an inscription
in tbese cases; that the parties having allowed
the case to get ont of its regular course, it was
not competent for either party to fi a new day
on which Wo compel bie adversary to proceed,
and that this could oîxly b. doue by the
authority of the juadge.

Caoss, J., also disisenting, regretted the allow-
ance of the appeal ; a remedy mlght b. had
without it. In sncb summary matters no in-
scription for Enquéte is necessary. The
prosecutor bas three days Wo complet. bis
proof (Art. 1003, C.P.C.), and tbe delendant

extend tbese delays wben necessary. Wbere
botb parties have neglected tbese requirements,
it bas been the practide for one of tbem Wo
apply to tbe Court or Judge Wo fix a day Wo
proceed. By this means the appellant could
have bad bis remedy; true, be bas twice in-
scribed for Enquête, and the inscriptions bave
been set aside on the prosecutor's motion,
which bas the semblance of a purpose Wo
obstruct. It might have answered every pur-
pose Wo have treated the inscriptions as notices
requiring tbe prosecutor Wo proceed. But if the
Court or Jndge held another course to b. more
logical or correct (for wbicb there would
seem Wo be reason), it should bave beeti
followed. In the circnmstances two tbings are
necessary: First, the presence of & Judge;
and second, the presence of the parties or the
fact of. their being duly notified. Witb tbese
essentials, tbe fixing of a time by tbe Judge is
the most ready and convenient way of bindiflg
the parties We proceed, and would in fact b. the
most logical and correct course, in exact con-
formaity witb tbe provisions of the Code, and
free from objections, allowing the case to be
forced on by the simple demand of either parti.
It is al way8 a delicate matter for tbo appellatO
court to interfère in matters of mere discipline,
or in what pertains Wo the domestic forum,
justifiable, perbaps, wben serious obstacles of
form are interposed, but bardly so in cases o
mere choice of the form of rernedy. It sbould
be avoided wben the ends of justice can b
attained witbout sucb interference. The appeal
would seem Wo be unnecessary.

The majority of tbe Court (per DoitioN, C. J-)
held that there was no need of any inscriptionl;
that tbe proceedinga were summary, and there'
fore it was presumed that the parties were pr0g
ent from day Wo day tili the evidence was COM'
pluted. The Judge sbould have allowed tJ'0
plaintiff W proceed. Laet peigatd

QuiBsO, March 8, 1giL-

ST. LAURENT v. TEE QuEUNr.

Indiciment for burglary..Co&viction, ,wceivi'5I
atolen goods.

The plaintiff in error was indicted for 1I5t'
glary, and by the verdict be was convicted -O

two more. The Court or Judge (Art. 1005) cam 1 receiving etWleu goods knowing them tO be

100
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Rtln.1e was sentenced to, be imprisoned in
the Penlitentiary, and was suffering the punish-
Ment. He sued out a Writ of Error, and was
blrolIght up on Habeas Corpus for the argument.

"the COURT set aside the conviction.

JOSEcPU & MURPHY.

Afflrl-..nterlocutorj juýigment-lnolvent Act o]
1869 - Creditor taking consideration for
Sranting diacharge.

&2tion (by resp)onderit) for penalty under Sec-
tin149 of the Insolverit Act of 1869 by the

assigntt, The, action alleged that appellant
tOok a promise of payment from one Le-
1nesuri,~ an insolvent, whose assignee ire-

8Pldtwau, as a consideration or induce-
raetIt tO consent to. the discharge of such
irleolveenat Defendant pleaded to the forni,
1*ttulig up that the, assignee could not now
bring Buch action. This exception to the form
w&8 rejected by the, Court below. The, de-
fenant therefore asked leave to appeal.

The, COURT refused leave to appeal, as the
OI d be bettt.r decided on the merits.

SUPERTOR COURT.

MONTRUAL, March 10, 1881.

.Before TORRANCE, J.
'I>Lmy V. O'BRIEN, and P. S. O'BRIEN, Opposant.

lPPOeedure-0opposigion...Oppo8ant in bcd .aith.

ThswM an application by opposant to be
%llOWed to file an opposition Wo a venditioni

*Pn"of real estate. 11e had filed a firmit op)-
eOSItIori Or' the 16 th day before the, day fixed for
tht, Sale, ansd the, opposition had been rejected

Oiteground that it fras not accompanied by
theO deecj referred to in the opposition and form-

ttthe, grounid thereof.
The, facts, shortly, were that plaintiff oh-
tlâ judgxnent against the deferdant in 1878

fo 12,480, and interegt and coats, and took the
land. 'n question In execution on the 25th No-

Yer4ber The, defendant had given a deed of
tlI to Patrick S. O'Brien, the, olîposant, on

the 9th October, 1880, and tht, deed was rcgis-
trdoul the, 9th 'November.

'bai CUIJiiNj. It would be the, duty of the
COr tO ComSe to, theo aid of the opposant if his

dexnand were bona fide and had any chance of
being inaintained. On this, the parties are re-
ferred to IIani dit Chaussée et ux. v. Y Odet dit
d'Orsennens, 15 L. C. Jurist, 193, in review;
Con. Stat. L. C., cap. 47, and C. C. 2074. The
lands wert, hypothecated to the, plaintiff, and
within six weeks before the seizure by the
Sherjiff the defendant executed a deed to, the
opposant. The aim is manifest. It is an ob-
struction of the course of justice, and could only
avail1 to, gain time. The Court cannot grant the
motion.

Motion dismissed.
R. A. Ram8ay for plaintiff.
J. JI. Gla88 for opposant.

SUPIIRIOit CIjURT.

MONTREAL, March 10, 1881.

Be-fore TORANeCE J.

THic BURtLA)iD-DE&sBÂBATe LITHFOGRAPHIC CO. V.

BEMISTERI.

Peremption-Error in certaifcate of Prohonotary,.

PicR CunAm. The demand here was for per-
emption under C. C. P. 454, et 8eq. Tht, motion
was supported by the usual certifleate from the
prothonotary, but the certificate was informai,
and as these proceedi ngg were de rigueur, they
would here fail. The defendant applying was
"iGeorge Beruistter." The certificate was in a
case agaiubt "lGeorge Benister.1' The variance
was sniall, but it was fatal.

Motion disxnissed.
Lonergan, for plaintiff.

Siephens, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

[In Chamnbers.)
MONTIAL, March 10, 1881.

Before TORRAbCEC, J.

DIELIBLEC v. SA&NcHE, & LEvY, opposant.

Fol'e Enchère-Application tender C.C.P. 690
must be mode in Court.

The demand here was for afolle enchère -under
C.C P. 690 et 8eq. It was made to a Judge in
Chambers. It ought to have been made to the,
Court. Vide C.S.L C., Cap. 8. S. 18.

Petition dismissed
E. G. Levy, for plaintiff.
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COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Feb. 23, 1881.

JOHM5iON, TORRÂNCE, JETTÉ, JJ.

[From S.C., Montreal.

McNàmEEi et ai. v. JoNEcs et ai.

Review- Deposi.-Several contestations.

Where several contestations have been décided by,
ie judgment inscribed in Review, the inscrib-
ing party is bound to make a deposit for each
contestant who will be entitled to costs in the
event of Mhejudgment being cosn/lrred.

The Court, where Mhe deposit la insujflcient, wilI
allow the inscribing party a reasonable delay
to increase Mhe deposit to Mheproptr amount.

JOHNSON, J. In this case the defendant movcd,
the day before yesterday, that the inscription
be discharged, on the ground that tlîere were
two contestations, and only one deposit.

On that motion we had two things to con-
aider ;-lst, whether the further deposit was
necessary; and secondly, what was the conse-
quence of its flot having been made.

We held on the first point, that as there were
two contestations in which each defendant had
a riglit to, recover his coits in case he should
be successifuI, each was entitled to, have a depo-
ait to, look to for that purpose.

As to the second point, we intimated that if
it had been asked to, increa8e the deposit, the
request would have been granted; and we went
furthùr: we Baid that if the other deposit was
made yesterday in office hours, the inscription
would stand good, and the eftect of the plaintiffs
omission in that case, would only be that be
would have to pay the costs ot the defendant's
motion.

We, therefore, reserved our final decision tili
tbis morning; and the extra deposit having
been in the mean time certified, we reject the
defendant's motion to dieharge the inscription,
and we order that the case be heard in its turn,
on its appearirig that the deposit is there, and
that the costs of the defendant's motion. are
paid by the plaintifi before hearing.

M. J. F. Quinn, for plaintiffs.
F. X. Archambault, for defendants.

COURT 0P REVIEW.

MONTREAL, March 17, 1881.
JOHNSON, RAINVILLE, JETTÉ, JJ.

[Froms S. C., Montreal.
FAIR es quai. V. CÂSSILS t t ai., and CÂSSILS et ai.,

mis en cause.

Rule for (Jontempt-Service- Dlelay.

One ecar day should be altowed between service and
re(urn of a rule for coniempt.

The judgment inscribed in review was refl
dered by the Superior Court, Montreal, Toit
RANCE, J., Oct. 13, 18 80, declaring absolute a mile
for contempt againat witnesses. (See 3 Leg&l
News, p. 337-).)

JoHNEIoN, J. This is a mule for contemPt
auairist witnesses, and it was made absolutè',
and the parties inscribe that judgment before us.

These gentlemen were in defauit; they hid
been duly summoned as witnesses, and did ?lÔt
appear; therefome, up to that time they were I
the wrong.

Then the rule was served at 5 p.m. of the Tthp
and returned on the 8 th, and heard on that dgYt
and judgment was subscquently given rnakillg
it absolute.

Wu think we are bound by the practice laid
down in review and in appeal, that theme should
be twenty-four liours' service'of a rule of tb3'
nature, and we give the parties the benefit Of'
that, and discharge the role, but, under the Cif'
cumstances, with out costa.

We wouid also cati attention to, the fomm'è
this mile, which la that the parties should bO
imprisoned until they shall have given ' ed
dence. This is objectionable, as there ar. hO0
means of taking their evidence in jail, and thÇY
would be at the mercy of the part>' who wish
to examine them.

Rule against witnesqfs discharged, wjitliQ'

costas.
R. Il L. Lajiamme, for plaintiff.
L. NV. Beijamin, for defendants.

RECENT CRIMIMAL DECISIONS.,

Larceny-Idem sonan.-Under a charge6
theft of a bank bill a conviction nay'b bd
upon pioof of theft of a National bank 110te.
IIeld, also, that the bill being desorbd "0
issued by the "iChatam, National Bn47e
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the Proof showing that it was issued by the
«Obathari National Bank," there was no vani
anIce. '1he ride adopted generally secms to ho
"0Ccording to the distinction stated by Lord
Man1rsfield, Ilthat where the omission or addition
'of al letter does flot change the word so as to
'Make it another word the variance is flot

~tera1»Otkv. State of Texas, 4 'lex. L. J.
393.

RBurglary-ïntent of Etitry-R. was indicted
for blnrglary with intent to steal. At the trial
'le Offered to prove that the prosecutrix, whose

l'uehe entered, was a lewd woman, and that
hle hal had improper intimacy with ber; which
e'ejdeIce the Court below refused to admit.
1

Ield, erron. The Court observed : IlAccording
to the comimon-law definition of a burgiar, as

eeiUs bY Lord Coke (3nd Inst. 63), it is ' he
t1lat '4 the night turne breaketh and entereth

'Uoa Mansion houge of another, of latent to
kil BOine reasonable creature, or to commit
8ioIne Other felony within the sanie, whether his

foio5 intent be executed or not.' This
deflutio0 l has been adopted by Hale, Hawkins

"'IdBlakstne.One of the elements essential
o enstitute the crime, according to this

de niu, hî the féionious intent with which the
breaking9 and entry of the bouge may have been
effectied. If not with sncb intent, then the

Q"ýklg and erttry would be, at the conmon.
1%* flotbing more than a tnespass. 4 BI. Coin.227. 't Was therefore very niaterial, on the

qet01of intent, to Fhow for what object tie
»ierbroke and enticred the house. If he

ealy erttered the hose solely for the purpose
of h"lng illicit connection with the prosi-cut; ngyie8 he cou]d flot be found guilty of burg-

I&~ry* obinqo> v. State, 52 Md. 151.
porgery...,The altenation ot an indorsement
raonxeY receivet made upon the back of a

50>n)Y ilote and not 8igned, does not con-
. titute ogruls ti hw htb'4"lors fey, 1nesi ssonta b

,eIntwaï intended as a receipt for the
0el f the maker of the note; the pre-

tlofl() otherwise being that it wsol
14orndin mlade by the payee for sown

e"'nce-Sllv. Davis, à3 Iowa, 252.

~ -S., 1aving a grievance
'%istW., Solicitud N. to put poison in W.'s

ftQig)R that the latter would be poisoned,i
%' ffered huma a reward for so doing. N. re
Nelt'nd handed the package of poison back

te S. but aftierwands discovered it in his pocket.
lleld, that S. could not ho convicted of an
'ttempt to commit murder by poisoning.-
StablPr v. Gommonwealth, 2 Crim. L. Mag. 267.

Uomaicide-fdentity.-If the evidence given
upon a trial for murder shows that the person
killed bore the saine naine as that a, leged in the
indictmeut as the namne of the victim, no other
proof of identity need be given.-Siale v. Kit-
qore, 70 Mo. 546.

GENERAL NOTES.

Mr. G. C. V. Buchanan, Q.C., bas been appointed
a Judge of the Superion Court, in the place oï the late
Judge Dunkin, (District of Bedford.)

Tue caise of (7a*ro v. Regina bas gone through ail
the Courts, and the House of Lords bas affirmed. the
deciàion of the Court of Appeal, affirmning the right to
inlit cumulative sentences, on the several counts of
one indici.ment.

T he L tw Society was harmoniously constituted on
Saturday, the l9th instant, and the constitution
receiveil at once tbe signatures ot 62 members of the
Montreal bar who wene present. J>inners monthly
and other meetings weekly are part of the programme.
A leariied coutieel is the autbonit>' for the statement

t1hat the Politicat Economy club were dined (but not
wined) at one dollar pur bead, and be anticipated that
t te bar migbt be catered lor on tue samne terms.
Some gou,'àeaade may be inclined to coasider bhis a
doîorous prosveet.

Tue farewell message of a dying judge was rep ated
by Sir Henry James in tbe Court of' Appeal, London,
on tbe let of Novemben. Wbieu the late Justice
T besigen, said tbe speaker to the member.4 of the Bar,
ai of whoin were st tndiug durîng bisi address, was very
near his end, 'ho claimed the attention of one who
stool by him and exacted a promise that a message
should be taken from htm in that to hlm supremo
moment to tbose who had been bis couanadee, and
be begged that it should be told to i bem that be had
neyer torgotten, and even in that moment did not for-
get, tbe kîndnesi and consideration which ho had re-
cei%.ed from tbem, and be boped and trusted that in
return he would flot be forgotten by them. That mes-
sage 1 Dow give

'"CheaP 1.Lw" is a poor commodity, but cheap justice
is worse. NVe go to the best lawyer for the boat coun-
sels ; we would go to tbe best jndte for the purest
jo dgment. WVe rnay get justice without giving ado-
quitte componseHtioni ; but as a rule there lie enduring
virtue in tbe Scriptural tnuism :"The labourer ia
wortby of bis bire." Let us see tbat tbe b* ine " la
adeqiuate. As4k any barrister on the Montreal streeta,

la1 there a Court to-day V?" 'Yes; there is Court
every day. " And soi itis-barring Sundays,, upon which
judges are politely excused froua "saitting"--by etatuto.
lIow of ton our Canadian judges must sigh for the old
English systom of ausizes--and "termes" that are not
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perpetual-but allow an occasional reepite from the
labours of the Judioiary. There are, as far as I can
ueo, no greater drudges tbau the memberre of our cil'y
Benoh. -Spectasor.

Fram a recent discussion in the Ontario Legie-lature
Iobserve that that Province adds a tboueand dollars
a ear ta thre salaries psid by thre Dominion (lovern-
ment. This ie an unconstit utional attempt to recognize
that the Judges of the Superior Courts are underpaid.
It je unconstitutional, because under i ho British Nui-th
America Act the Dominion Governmnent aioue an arnp-
point and pay the judgee. Nu Provincial (luveromont
should undertake to offer pay ta the Judioiary. The
Provinces have not the power ta illegally dispose of
money ini such way-and the judge wbo receives it for-
geta his obedience to the Iaw ho bai bee-î callcd upon
ta adminieter. An upright judee ebould be placed
beyond dependence of every kind, and it àis ot in
human nature that a judge may not be infiuenced by
the receipt of an annual inctome from an unautborised
eource. Perbaps the salaries paid by the Federal Oov-
ernment are insufficieut. If su, lot the Domninioni look
to it that the hard-worked guardians of liberty anrd
civil right are not overlooked. I cannot seo why a
Dominion îudge in Toronto sbould receive a thousand
dollars a year more than a Dsominion Judge in Mon-
treal. -S-Ipec1ator.

A latto nuniber of the Remie Scienrtifique, of Paris'
givres sine intereeting statiàtical of crime in Europe.
Portugal bai juet published an officiai report showiing
that the nurnber of convictions for crime.s and mie-
demertuors of aIl sorts in that country during the vear
1878, wai 10,472, or .22 for each 100 jubabitants. The
convictions for heinous offences againât thre pereon,
scb s parricides, amsaainations and infanticides,
were in the proportion ut 3*22 for every 100,000 înhrrbi-
tante. The percentage acquitted and condemned of
those accused, fur the saine year, was ai follows.
Acquitted :-France, 20.63; Italy, 24.00; Spain, 25.80;
Belginni, 27.2o; England, 29.40; Portugal, 37.34.
Convioîed:-France, 79.37; Italy, 76.00l; Sp tir, 74 20;
Belgium, 72-80; England, 70.60; Portugal, 62.66. The
groatest number of crimes are commit'ed by persona
between the ages of twenty aud tbirty years. The
percentage of convices who knew bow tu read etoud
au follows :-Gemmany, 9.5; Fraiice, 68; England, 66;
Bolgium, 61 ; Italy, 31 ; Portugal, 30; Spain, 27.

A curious incident lately took place at the Man-
chester Assizes. During the previoue week Mr. Jus-
tice Field had sentenced Charles Moorce ta ton years'
ponal servitude for putting an obstruction un the Old-hain, Ashton, and Guide Bridge Railway. Hie Larct-
ship on the 211d mest., some days after the sentence, de-
clarod in open court that "a neigbboring magietrate
had communicated with bum, and had taken great
pains to investigate the roisi circuinstauces of the
case." Hie Lordship said ho had, on the etrength of
the evidence so brought before hlm, corne to the con-
olusion that the offence wui an isolated one, and not
the outcome of a criurinal mmnd, 8o ho reduced. the
sentence to Oive years' penal servitude. Lâter on in
the. day the learned judge informed the public that he
ha.d, wlthin the lait. ten minutes, received &,quite au-
thentio information," which mutlfied hlm that the

wbole truth had 'rot been told wben the remission W11à
applied for. Hie Lordsbip therefore restored the
original sentence, leavin« the partiett to apply toi tire
Home Secretary for any retuission. We sbould like ta
know who wae the maigistrate who privately Ilinter-
viewed" the judge and kept back part of the trutb.
And we muet add, notwitbstanding Our great respect
f'or Mr. Justice Field, that s private re-hearing of &
cese by a judge is 'rot likely to be satisfaetory to th@
public. We shouldi have nu objection lu a public re-
hearing, if the julge in any case thoughit it necesseiY
'-Laro Timee.'

OFFICIAL TRÂPS.-IJpon the question of offi-igd
encouragement of the commisbion of cr ime, the LonidOll

Lapo Tintes referd to the observations of a W

Supreme Court, 'ai followe:

" With referonce to the case of Thomas Titley, ,Vh>
felI into a trap set for hlm by the police, wbich rappeub'

5

not unlikel: to he agaiu brougbt under public notiOOp
some observations of the Supreine Court of MichiSs'
Saunders v. Vite Pe ople, 38 Mich. 2i8, are wurthY 0£
reproduction. The Court sale : ' Wbere a perSOD
contemplatiug the commission ut an offeuce approsebOO
an officer uf the law, and atske bis assitan o, il would
seemn tu be thre duty of trie latter, according tuth
plaine8t principles of duty and justice, ta decline tO
rentier sncb assistance, uud tu take euch stept0
wuuld be likely tu prevent the commission of thre
offence, and tend to tire elevation and inuprovemerit Of
the would-be criminial, rather than ta bis furtber de
basement. Sume courte have iione a great WaV il'
giving encouragement tu dutectives ln some vol

1

qucetionabie methode adopted by thein ta diecuVIOr
the guilt of crimiuals; but tbey bave 'rot yet gonO 00
fart and I trust neyer will, as tu lend aid and 0'l'
couragement to officers who may, under a mistakO
sensuouf duty, encourage and usist parties ta LO
crime, in order tbat they mrry arreet and have t1140
putaiebed for8sudoing. Thbe more fact Ébat the perot5
conremplating the commission of a crime is suppoe
tu ho an aId offender, can be nu excuse, mucir 1e00
justification, for the course adopted and puriued 1
thie case. if sncb were tbe faci, thon the groait~
reason would seem to exiet why he should 'rot be
activiely aisisted and encouraged in the coi.1rriesiOO 0~
a new offence whicb could in nu way tend ta thrO«
ligirt upon iris paut inîquities, or aid in puniehinghl
tirerefor, ai the law duos trot cîintemplate or alow t
conviction aud puraisirment of ibarties on accorent O
their general bad or criminsl c'anduct, irrespectil O
tbeir guilt or innocence of lire particular offé0e
cbarged sud for wbicir thoy are being tried. ]11uco
nature le frail enougb at beet, aud re.auiree DO e
couragement in wrong-doing. If w. carinat SW
another and prevent him froin violating the iWof
the land. We at leait should abstain froin anY 060j
efforts i tbe way of leading bim into temPtstUo
Deaire tu commnit crime and opportunities for *#t
comissuion therof would seoni sufficiently 9eDiW
and numeraus, and no special efforts wauld 000
necessary in the way of encouragement or si5B
lu that direction.'"

'MIE LEV;ÀL NEWS.


